
WELL PLACED ADVERTISING
Brings results and that la the object

The Mahoning Dispatch carries mes ¬

sages In advertising form to a largo
number of people In all parts of the
county You will be more than pleas ¬

ed with results If you advertise In The
Dispatch
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Washingtonville
JUchard Dunn Elmer Intcrmlll Pet¬

er Queen Wm Tetlow attended the
miners convention held at Cleveland
this week

Wm Faloon caught a 17 pound tur ¬

tle while nshlng at the dam west of
town this week Other fishermen al
bo report good catches this week

Mr and Mrs Clifford Smith an¬

nounce the birth of a eon at their
homo in Canton laBt weeki Mrs
Smith was iMlss Mario Tourdot beforo
marrage -

Mrs Ilalph Warner was brought
homo from the iSalcm hospital Mon ¬

day evening and is recovering nicely
Mrs Charles HoTrons condition is

leported favorable She is still in the
Salem hospital

The Christian Endeavor Society of
tho Lutheran church have purchased
a new wheelcd chair to be used in this
community it ds now at the home
of Mrs Levi Senhelser

Wm and Miss Dorothy Carnes are
here at the homo of O P Mooro this
week

Mr and Mrs Herbert Smcdley and
family attended the funeral of his
sister Mrs Gum in Salem Saturday

Mrs Louise Vignon spent Sunday
at the homo of Mr and Mrs George
Shephard in Mlllvllle where she at¬

tended Childrens Day services at the
Mlllvllle Sunday school on Sunday
morning

Mrs Frank Spear pleasantly enter ¬

tained the Ladles Homo Circle at her
home last Wednesday evening Mrs
W D King of Salem being an out of
down guest Fancy work and luncheon
were features Mrs Hazel Stouffer
will entertain next Wednesday even-
ing

¬

James King and family of Salem
opent Sunday at the homo of Mr and
Mrs Charle3 Taylor

The condition of Gideon Woods is
not improved

Mr and Mrs Charlea Creas of Se
Ibrlng and Mr and Mrs Solly Shlve of
Salem spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Samuel Atkinson

Harry ONeal was A Youngstown
caller Tuesday

Claire Waggle has bought the
Michael Higgins property on Ilallroad
street and will take possession short-
ly

¬

Mrs John Wilson of Cleveland who
opent the past month hero for her
health accompanied her husband
homo on Sunday

Mr and Mrs James Paisley of War-
ren

¬

spent Sunday at the homo of his
father J N Paisley

Miss Minnie Bilger of Cleveland is
spending the week with Mr and Mrs
J M Davis

Mrs J E Gilbert was in Youngs ¬

town on ibuslness Saturday
2Ar and Mrs Lyman Schnurrenberg

er and Mr and Mrs John Gilbert
spent Sunday with Charles Pow and
family in New Albany

Mr and Mrs Lee Weikart and sons
of East Liverpool aro spending a
weeks vacation at the homo of his
parents Wm IWclkart and wife

Misses Sadlo and Lizzie Simpson
wero at home on Sunday

Mrs McSweeney Is ill at the home
of her daughter Mrs H L Mcintosh

Mrs Joseph Walnwxight and chil ¬

dren of Cleveland are here as guests
of her father Wm Bowker

Mr and Mrs Emmet Longbottom
visited with his parents Monday

Bruce Weikart has been confined to
his home the past week with a bad
case of ivy poisoning

Mrs Cecil Wallace of Lisbon was a
Sunday guest of her parents Mr and
Mrs Jonathan Longbottom

The berry crop is not as good as
was expected because of the wet
weather Berries still retail at 20c

Morell Weikart won first prize at
tho P of A euchre party last Friday
Lloyd Culler won the consolation prizo

Sweet cherries are in the market at
8 a bushel
A number of relatives and friends

attended the funeral of A L Roller in
Millvllle Sunday

Mr and Mrs E S Freed and Bons
pt Youngstown were here Sunday Mr
and Mrs Roller accompanied them
home for a few days
tJubal Tetlow of Chicago is at the

borne of his mother here this week
Mrs Thomas condition is much im ¬

proved
Ray Stouffer was a Columbiana vis ¬

itor on Tuesday
Harry Harwell was in New Spring- -

field on business Tuesday
Mrs Clifford Bare and son of Salem

were guests of her parents Elmer
Warren and wife Monday

Childrens Day services at the Luth ¬

eran church were well attended on
Sunday evening

Mrs Lambert Carrier of Salem is
visiting her daughter Mrs Frank Bos¬

ton
Mr and Mrs John H Davis of

Youngstown Mr and Mrs Oscar Gil ¬

bert of Ravenna GeOrge Cummings
and family of Sabring and Miss Laura
Wiles of Salem spent Sunday with
Frank Boston and family

WEST AUSTINTOWN

June 23 Rain rain Tain and no
Indications as yet of a let up

Childrens Day exercises were held
last Sunday evening and had a large
attendance The program was ren ¬

dered entirely by the children and
consisted of recitations solos duets
etc None of the children were over
17 years of age Rev B A Racer the
now pastor made brief and appropri ¬

ate remarks
Mrs Bert Pennell and Mrs John

PKnell of Youngstown recently visit¬

ed Mrs Mariette Pennell
Mr and Mrs C W Campbell and

eon Kenneth called on the formers
parents Mr and Mrs Eli Frifogel re
cently

Mrs Marietta Pennell was a guest
of Mrs Verne Pennell in Youngstown
at dinner Sunday evening

Floyd Ripple is grading on the Chas
Dieble farm

Robert Robertson and iamily of
Youngstown recently called on Mrs J
Robertson

Mr and Mrs Em Van Quest have
moved into their property here

Mrs Schaftner and eons ore now
occupying their new home

Quarterly meeting will be held on
Sunday evening July 4

The laborer is worthy ot Ids hire
tad is constantly getting hiher

tyltg p jf mvi

Shi
MILLVILLE

Juno 23 William Allen Roller nged
80 years a life long resident of this
villnce died at his home here Friday
morning at 4 oclock from infirmities
or old nge Mr Roller nas iDeen iau
lng In health for several years but
was not confined to his bed until about
thfeo weeks ago He was the on of
Jacob and Margaret Roller and was
born In Green township on Juno 11
1840 During the earlier years or nis
llfp hn followed mining and farming
and for a while operated a niino in
this vicinity Fifty four years ago no
was united In marriage with Miss
Sarah McMillan three children Doing
hnrn to this union only one surviving
Miss Nora has been dead several years
and her a ster Mrs Albo caiiauine
digd nearly three years ago Besides
his widow surviving is his son Chas
J Roller of Wheeling W Va and
three sisters Mrs Margaret ueincK
of Lowellvllle Mrs Mary Grover- - ot
Lisbon and Mrs Frederick of East
ltvprnnol The deceased was avetcr- -

an of the civil war having enlisted In
the 186th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
and saw a great deal of service He
was a member of Trescott Post No 10
G A R Funeral services were Uoiu
at the home Sunday afternoon in
fhnrce of Bcv Morton pastor of the
M E Church of Salem with burial in
Hope cemotery in Salem mo follow
ing relatives from a distance auenaeu
the funeral Mr and Mrs Charles J
Roller and Mr and Mrs Frank Roller
and son Jack of Wheeling W Va
Mrs Margaret Hctrlck of Lowellvllle
Mrs Mary Grover of Lisbon Mrs Rol
Frederick of East Liverpool Mr ana
Mrs Raymond Broadwater and son
Richard of Youngstown sir ana Mrs
Fred Ash and two sons of Canton
Mr and Mrs Herbert Lora of Yan-
kees

¬

Crossing and Mr Earl Lora of
Pittsburgh

The local Union Sunday school held
annual Childrens Day exercises on
Sunday morning The decorations of
roses peonies and orange blossoms
were beautifully arranged The pro-
gram

¬

although rather long was ren-
dered

¬

very well and pleased a large
and appreciative audience

Mrs Isabelle Roberts of Youngs-
town

¬

spent the week end with her
brother Mr George Orr and wife

Miss Lucy Alvcrson is visiting with
Mrs Herbert Kilburn in Salem

Mrs Kathryn Roller of Canton spent
Sunday with her brother Mr James
Zimmerman and family

Misses Sadie and Lydla Schaffcr of
Salem were recent guests of their
brother Jonathan Schaffcr and fam-
ily

¬

Mrs Ann Good of Franklin Square
spent several days here with her
dnughter Mrs Frank Zimmerman

ISLAND

A wedding simple but charmingly
appointed took place Thursday even ¬

ing In the home of Mr and Mm Fran ¬

cis Paulin when their niece Miss
Mata Haller became the bride of Jerry
Slagle Rev W J Kratz officiating
The bride was attractively gowned in
white crepe meteor her sister Miss
Myrtle Haller acting as bridesmaid
was attired in a gown of pink taffeta
Owen Slagle served his brother as
best man Following the ceremony a
dinner was served to twenty relatives
nnd friends Mrs Haller has been
identified with the Strouss Hlrshberg
Co In Youngstown Mr Slagle i the
son of Mr and Mrs EH Slagle and a
prominent farmer Many friends in
this vicinity extend congratulations

Mr and Mrs Abram Martin Isalnli
Rlehl Amos Snyder and Christian
Martin spent Sunday evening with
Daniel Wlttner and family

Paul Calvin Is working at tho plant
of the W H Mulllns Co in Sulem

Miss Violet McClun ot West Middle ¬

sex is spending the week with her
cousin Miss Esther Relchard

Miss Mollie Lehman spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs W H OWeil in
Salem

Amos Herr and David Lehman of
Orrville and Bennle Lehman of Wans
ter were week end guests of friend
and relatives here

Mrs F M Hendricks recently
bought the M M Zelgler property on
Columbia street In Leetonla where
she will make her future home

Mr and Mrs Steve McClun Mrs
Nellie Relchard and daughter Esther
Mrs Elizabeth Burns and Violet
McClun were entertained on Sunday
by H It and Elmer Calvin in Locust
Grove

Mrs MineTva Yoder of Youngstown
wa a Sunday guest of relatives here

A W Detrow and family Mrs Mary
Metzler and Mrs Minerva Yoder spent
Sunday with Ben Zeigler and family

Amos Wenger recently spent a few
days with relatives and friends in Bur
ton City and Dalton

Miss Effle Yoder of Youngstown
visited friends here Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wilt of Sobrlng called
on G D Rowe and family Monday
evening

Michael Showalter of Day ton Va
who spent some time here with his
brother Harry left on Friday morning
for an extended trip through the west

Fred Bruderly is suffering an attack
of sciatic rheumatism

EAST LEWISTOWN
June 23 Mr and Mrs Henry Blos

ser and daughter Thelraa grandson
Galen and Miss Giadvs Weaver spent
sunuay wim Mr and uUrs u n jiioa- -

ser in East Palestine
Rev A B Uurkholder left last week

ifor Harrisonburg Va where he will
visit relatives

Mrs I R Guv of Columbiana spent
Saturday and Sunday with her moth-
er

¬

Mrs Barbara Blosser
Many from here attended me lestlv- -

al in North Lima Saturday evening
Jonathan Harter met with an acci

dent last Monday a brick being
thrown on his foot and badly injuring
it He is getting along nicely

Mr and Mrs Wm Hurstblnger Mr
and Mrs John Neff and Mr and Mrs
Amos Gelber of Sugar Creek spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Christ Weaver

The ercent rains have delayed the
farmers in cultivating Crops are in
need of it badly

As a general thing the kind of girl
who leaves hex hair till after break¬

fast Wftats to leave the dishes till after
dinner

WrSj

OHIO JUNE 25 1920

June 23 Oscar Unnrlrlpka nf
Youngstown came here last Wednos- -
oay to spenu ws vacation with hisaunt Miss Dorothy Hulln

Isaiah Dustman of Goshen who re-
cently

¬

moved his hnusnlinlil pmJi n
Grpehford wag married to Mrs Mar
garet oraworu or Canfleld last Wed ¬

nesday Best wishes
Jerry Single of this place and Miss

Mala Hallcr of Hickory were married
last Thursday We extend congratula-
tions

¬

Mr and Mrs L F Dlvely und son
Bob and Mr and Mrs Wn1tir HivMv
nlbtored to Cleveland to visit Mr and
Mrs waiter McEldowney and Mr and
Mr4 Henry White

Mjs Elizabeth Shelton and daugh
terEva of Egeltons Glen are spend-
ing

¬

the Week with Miss LottieZimmeT
man

W I Hahn Mrs Emma Musselman
and Mrv and Mrs C J Roller spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs A W
Thompson and Mrs Sarah Fell in
Orangevllle Pa

Geneva Dlvely and Esther Calvin
left on Monday morning to attend the
summer school at ML Union college

John Lehman and family ot Colum-
biana

¬

Jacob Dressol and family Mr
and Mrs Ray Calvin and daughters
and Mr and Mrs J U Walter motored
to Nelsons Ledges Sunday

Mrs Thomas Bush is seriously ill
Strawberry picking began in earnest

Monday G S Bush picked 29 bush-
els

¬

and one merchant took 85 ibushels
to market on iMonday evening

A minister from Kansas Rev Gun
ey will deliver a trial sermon in the
Lutheran church next Sunday

Mrs Edward Bobinwreath of East
Palestine spent Sunday night and
Monday with her sister Mrs Frfank
Clay

Bertha Calvin is spending this week
with her grandparents Mr and Mrs
John Lehman near Columbiana

Mr and Mrs Lote Callahan son
Dennis and family of Damascus called
on Mr and Mrs Frank Clay Sunday

Mr and Mrs James Atkins and sou
Paul of Akron spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs wm Rose

Way Down East will bo presented
by the Negrottos in granco hall next
Wednesday evening Tho proceeds
for new scenery Dont fail to see it
The last play The Convicts Daugh-
ter

¬

was much enjoyed
Mrs Sarah Fell of Oranceville cam

on Sunday to spend some time with
her brother W I Hahn

Little Miss Van Winkle will be
given by the Junevlllo grangers fol ¬

lowing the presentation of Way Down
East Wednesday night

BERLIN CENTER
June 23 Mr and Mrs C H Kline

and daughter Dorothy were Sunday
visitors at W C Klines in Youngs-
town

¬

W T Hawkins was a business vis ¬

itor in Alliance Monday
Mrs Susan Hoover spent Sunday nt

Guy Sloughs
Mrs Minerva Westoyer is quite ill

at the home of her daughter Mrs
Lance Allen

Charles Flicklnger had two cows
killed by lightning last Wednesday

Dallas Smith son Miles and Master
Harold Bright of Niles and Harmon
Smith and family of Bloomfleld were
recent guests at the home of James
Cline

Floyd Obenauf Is hauling baled
straw to Sebrlng

Glen Helsel of Kent called at Fred
CUnes Sunday

John Barringer and family spent
Saturday evening at his mothers in
Rosemont

Mr and Mrs Ross MacEldowney of
Garfield were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs Foster Barringer

Mr and Mrs Frank Newell spent
Sunday at Irvln Harmons

Fred Woolf and Miss Carol Hawk
Ins students at Mt Union bavo re-
turned

¬

to their homes here during the
summer vacation

Joohn Martin and Fred Williams are
painting tho store room and garage of

dhomiiq

Galbreath Snlvely also Mr Gal- -

ureatn s residence
Mr and Mrs Omar Klllle of Alli

ance visited Mrs Louisa Leyman on
Sunday

Eli Klllle and his force of carpenters
aro building a house for Warren Man-
chester

¬

In Canfleld township
G O Eckis Scott MoConnell Frank

Ressler and W G Paxon have gone
on a fishing trip to Canada

George Helsel had a stroke of para-
lysis on- Saturday morning while visit-
ing

¬

at the home of his cousin Mr
Cramer in Canfleld On Monday he
was able to go to the home of his
daughter in Garretsvllle His many
friends here wish him a speedy recov-
ery

¬

Mrs Elizabeth Barringer and daugh-
ter Huldah of Rosemont snent a few
days at Foster and John Barrlngers

oir ana Airs cnas Shaffer of Green
ford spent Saturday evening ut John
Mocks

Mr and Mrs CEarl Hamman and
Mrs Mary Mock of Youngstown were
visitors at David Mocks Sunday

e OALLA

June 23 Mrs M B Templin has
returned after spending several days
in Columbus

John Shaffer and son Mont are do-
ing work for Richard Wagner

Misses Gertrude and Mary Knauf
visited their cousins Ruby and Hazel
Knauf Friday afternoon

Miss Thelma iBogner visited her
aunt Mrs Frank Charlton one day
last week

Miss Helen Herron spent the week
end with relatives in Leetonia

Mrs Matilda Grlndle is spending a
few days with her daughter Mrs

daughter Mrs Frank Charlton
isir ana jurs j Tanic uogers and

daughter Edythe were out town on
Monday

Ernest Holben and family visited
Mr and Mrs
on Sunday

Arthur Herron and family called on
his parents Mr and Mrs Wm Her¬

ron Monday evening

NORTH LIMA

June 23 A Childrens Day service
was held Sunday evening In tho local
Evangelical church The program
wus well rendered

Asa Melllnger was a member of the
graduating class of Mount Union col
lege at Alliance which received their
diplomas at tho commencement exer ¬

cises last week The exercises were
attended by Mr and Mrs 1 N Mel-
llnger

¬

and three children
The following officers were chosen

at a meeting of the North Lima div ¬

ision of tho Dairymens Co operative
Sales Co held last Tuesday evening
President Harvey Metzler vice presi-
dent Clayton Welsh secretary S U
Camp treasurer G S Rapp Advis ¬

ory council I R Hazen and J H
Withers The membership ot the as-
sociation

¬

Is Increasing and much Inter ¬

est is shown in the co operative selling
of milk

Tho play to have been presented
here by the senior class of Canfleld
high school was not put on because of
the extremely bad weather

Rev L J Rohrbough was in War-
ren

¬

last Sunday evening assisting in
tho istallatlon of a pastor In the Re
formed church of that city

Several severe storms visited this
vicinity last week and considerable
damage was done to fruits and grow ¬

ing crops The Y S was unable
to operate for nearly 24 hours on ac-
count

¬

ot a number of their poles being
blown down between this place and
Columbiana Passengers to that point
were conveyed hourly by means of
auto busses

Mrs E C Cover and Mrs L E Hill
spent the week end in Bellevuc at
tending the annual session of the Ohio
Conference Missionary Society of the
Evangelical Association They will
visit for several days In Cleveland be
fore returning home

Mr and Mrs John C Todd Mr and
Mrs Henryl Sitlcr of Columbiana and
Mr and Mrs Perry Sltler were enter-
tained

¬

on Sunday In th ehome of Mrs
Luclnda Sitlcr

Leonard Mentzer who Is in the sig
nal corps service of tho U S was
home on a short furlough from Colum ¬

bus last week
A large crowd turned out on Satur-

day
¬

evening to enjoy themselves at
the festival given by North Lima
grange The weather proved fine and
all had a good time

A son was born last week to Mr and
Mrs Earl Burns at their homo in
Youngstown

Mrs Lydla McCave is spending a
few days with relatives In Youngstown

Juno 23 Arllo Miller and family
and Mr John Rhodes spent Sunday
evening in Canfleld

Misses Flora and AV- McKenzIo
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs H
H McKenzIe

Mrs Sarah Leonard was in Can
field Saturday afternoon

Mr nnd Mrs J W Runts and son
Richard and Mrs J C Bunts called
on Mr and Mrs C A Bunts recently

S S Gault and John Reed were in
North Jackson Saturday evening

John Bush and Mrs H H McKen ¬

zIe and son Clarance were in Youngs-
town

¬

Thursday
Mrs William Oran and daughter

Onetta spent Sunday with Urlas Yea
gpr

Mrs Flrster of Warren called on C
A Bunts last week

Leon Wilson called on Mrs Sarah
Leonard Sunday

Miss Esther Miller Is speudlng a
few days with Mr and Mrs C A
Bunts

C A Bunts culled on Arllo Miller
Thursday evening

Miss Esther Miller called on S S
Gault Sunday

John Bush and Clarence McKenzIe
were In Jackson Saturday evening

Vohn Knglht of Mineral Ridge call ¬

ed at C A Bunts Monday
Mr and Mrs Jet Wilson and two

sons George and Clo spent Monday
afternoon at Mrs Sarah Leonards

Miss Minnie Miller and Ruby Mill ¬

er called in Rosemont Monday
Mrs Inez Gretslnger spent one day

In Canfleld recently
Ray Leonard was a Wednesday eve-

ning guest of Mrs Sarah Leonard
Mrs Carnes has returned to her

home In Rosemont after spending sov
eral days with Mr and Mrs C A
Bunts

Mr and Mrs Lewis Handwork spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Freeman
Rhodes

Leland Leonard called on friends
here Monday evening

James Leonard and Connie Bunts
were in Rosemont Monday evening

June 23 Mr and Mrs Harry Kale
and Mrs Wm Renkenberger were in
Youngstown Monday

Mr and Mrs Armon Hartzell son
Richard and Porter Snook visited
home folks in Lewistown Pa the
last two weeks

Howard iKlingeman and W L
Snook attended a business meeting of
the milk dealers association in Jack¬

son Saturday night
Mr and Mrs McKenzIe spent Mon ¬

day with their daughter Mrs Carl
Shrader who hus been sick for sever-
al

¬

weeks
Mrs Lincoln Snook called on Mrs

Wm Stltle Tuesday
Wo have had jnany showers andsome very bad electric storms during

the last week
Corn potatoes and gardens also

weeds are growing very nicely in this
section

Mr Wm Renkenberger and Ituthie
Kale are under the doctors care the
mis last lew days

Mrs Porter Snook and daughterswm Herron pm and vr t nnij t
Mrs George Paulin is visiting her been visitlni W L Snook Za

of

Grover

Helen Orr
Mrs Orr was a recent visitor inYoungstown
Visitors at Wm re¬

cently were Jacob Helsel and family
Mrs E Kale Miss Mary Kale Wm
Brown and W L Snook

If you are going no cast your bread
uron the waters Jfe just as well to

A woman is inclined to feel that she I wish it many happy returns
has lost her grip when she can no I

longer twist a man around her aittle I The man vfco hasnt a cent isnt apt
gnger to lie in bed of roses

jPiWY
CANFIELD MAHONING COUNTY FRIDAY

GREENFORD

Schnurrenberprer

QEEBURG

SHRADERS CORNERS

Reakenbergers

ROSEMONT

June 23 Joseph Cessna and family
visited his father in Hickory Sunday

Mr land Mrs Adolph Meeker of New
Buffalo visit t d Freeman Hollabaugh
Sunday

Frank tMller and wife visited their
daughter In Youngstown Sunday

Mrs Amo Smith Is spending this
week with relatives in Cleveland and
Genevu

Mrs Kate Wilson returned to Cleve-
land

¬

on Monday after spending a
couple of weeks here with her little
daughter at the home of J M Arnold

Charlie Schisler was in Youngstown
on Saturday

Charles Wilson und family of
Youngstown Warren Schisler and
family and John Everstlne and fam-
ily of Struthers were Sunday visitors
at the home of Fred Schisler

Mrs Sarah Entrees of Cleveland
visited at Curtis Greenawalts one day
last week

Miss Frances Thomas returned to
her home In Bristolvillc Sunday after
spending two weeks here with her
uncle Eben Stltle

Miss Mildred Cramer of Youngstown
Is spending a couple of weeks here
with reatlves

Mr and Mrs James Cessna Mr Ley
man and falmly of Hickory Mr and
Mrs Harry McMillan and Wesley Wil-
liams and family were Sunday visitors
at Frank Williams

Miss Hazel Sigle spent n few days
last week with her sifter Mrs Elmer
Crum in Ellsworth

Charles and Clifford Williams spent
a few days the first of the week with
relatives near Fittsburgh

Albert Schisler has purchas ed a new
nutomoblie

Ira Hassler and family are moving
into the J M Arnold house

Mrs Elizabeth Rose and Mrs Fronla
Rose and daughter Dorothy visited in
Miles recently

W J Dickson of Canfleld had busi
ness here Monday

Mr and Mm Floyd Blackburn and
Mr and Mrs Paul Noble of Warren
visited Curtis Greenawalt Sunday

Mrs Frank Carnes who suffered on
upoplectlc stroke last week seems to
oe improving

SHILLINGS MILL

June 23 Frank Hamilton will nut
on electric lighting plant in Shillings
urove ror tne O K Camping Club
Friends are Invited to call

Wilmer Hake and Beryl Hillls visit-
ed

¬

George Hillls Sunday
Clyde Owen and son Lavern of Pat

mos visited his sister Mrs A L Wil-
son

¬

Tuesday
Irene Newell and Clyde Kistler

spent Saturday evening with Mr and
Mrs Perry Smith

Will Burkey and son Earl were din-
ner

¬

guests of A L Wilson Monday
W I Hillls and family called on

John Myers Sunday
Childrens Day exerciHcs were well

attended at the North Berlin church
Sunday evening by people from Mot- -

town North Benton and Berlin
James Miller of Akron Miss Ida

Wilson Elmer Green and Miss Alma
Wilson of Warren spent Sunday at A
ii Wilsons iMlss Ida Wilson will re
main for a week

Hay balers were In this neighbor ¬

hood last week the Shilling boys do
ing the baling for several here

Mr and Mrs A L Wilson announce
the engagement of their daughter Ida
to James Miller The wedding will
take place June 30 In Warren

Tom Boyle scraped the roads this
week Tom believes in havlnc crood
roads for which we thank him

Callers at A L Wilsons on Sunday
were John Wilson Date Wilson and
son Harold O H Wilson and son Wil-
bur

¬

and Joe Gray and family of
Yooungstown

Little Ellen Boyle is ill with tonsil
itis

Senior clans of Canfleld high school
rendered their class plav The Time
of His Life last Tuesday evening
and pleased a large audience

---
LOCUST GROVE

June 23 Friends and relatives from
Sebring North Lima and Island to the
number of 30 spent Sunday at H R
and Elmer Calvins

nrry Grlndle and family spent Sun-
day with his sister Mrs Arthur Johnston in Washingtonville

Esther Calvin has cone to ar TTninn
college to take a six weeks course in
vocal and instrumental music

eorge Grlndle has sold his farm to
Salem parties

S L Weston wife and sister snont
Sunday with Charles Feicht and fam-
ily

F W Calvin and family were in
Youngstown Friday

Harry Roller accompanied his moth-
er

¬

to oCoIumblana Saturday evening
Lester Calvin was in Canfleld Sat-

urday evening
Some of our young people attendedtno festival in Calla Saturday night
Harold Feicht called on AlmusBeardsley Monday
Norman and Isabel Hovis are pick ¬

ing berries for Raymond Knopp in
Clarksville

Mr and Mrs I Fry of Columbiana
spent Sunday with J W Calvin and
family

Myron Cool and Harry Roller are
employed at the tile factory

The public is invited to the festival
to be held at the school house Satur-
day

¬

evening An enjoyaible time is as
sured

TURNER STREET
June 23 The sound of the mower

wa6 first heard on this street Saturday
Mr and Mrs A E Holmes and

daughter Pauline of Cuyahoga Falls
were guests of F R Ewing Sunday

Mr and Mrs C F Brooke Leonard
Brooke and Mrs W S Rhodes were
in Youngstown last Friday

Mr and Mrs A C Carson retnrnpd
on Tuesday after spending nearly two
weeks visiting friends and relatives
in Pennsylvania

Mrs Lucy Callahan of Canfleldspent a few days last week with James
Reed and family

iR K Brick was in Akron Sunday
Mr and Mrs C F Brooke and son

Leonard attended an entertainment tn
Gieenfoxd Saturday evening

K K iBrick is Buffering with a boil
on his neck and a tore hand

150 A YEAR Outside Ohio 200

ALARMED AT DREAD DISEASt GLASS THAT CAN BE BENT

Spread of Sleeping Sickness Threaten
Entire World According to Scien-

tists
¬

of Prominence

Kleentnp filrlrnpKfi rnllftrl pnnnVinlH1
letliarglca by the doctors Beems now
to have become a domestic evil sayr I

ttlrt KTrwIlftnl Tff1 Vnn V 1 In

quoting a study of this formerly rare
disease by Doctor Lhermltte in n
French medical journal

It appears that the disease Is epi-

demic all over the world and that It
manifests Itself In many forms the
only symptom possessed by all In com-
mon

¬

bring that of deep nnd prolonged
sleep

In true enceplinlltls lethnrglca there
are four cardinal symptoms ocular
paralyses hypersomnia fever and the
general stnte The oculnr pnralyscs
mny be absent nt the outbrcnk of the
dlscnsc but once present they are
characteristic So too Is the type of
hypersomnia It Is n nnrcolepsy but
the subject docs not nrouse quickly
as In the condition which commonly
goes by the nnrne nnd In which tho
seizures may he only momentary How-
ever

¬

the permanent sleep mny be pre ¬

ceded by narcoleptic crises
Doctor Lhermltte notes hypertension

of the muscles nnd n stnte suggesting
catalepsy Tremors arc often mani-

fest
¬

the temperature goes to 104 de¬

grees F He snys a WasscTmnnn test
nnd examination of the spinal fluid
should always he mnde

OLD FISH MARKET MUST GO

Londons Famous Billingsgate Farced
to Succumb to the Inexorable

March of Time

Billinpspnte Londons old time fish
market Is about to move The course
of time and the modern difficulties of
trnnsport arc responsible for the plan
to remove to smother site more easy
of access nnd In which space will
not always be at a premium

nillinpgnto was the most IinportnfU
quay on the Thnraes In late Saxon
times nnd fish among other things
were landed there By the time ol
Edwnrd I the market was fully cstnlt
llshed nnd the king who was a con ¬

firmed food controller fixed a tariff
of maximum prices This list Included
one do en best soles 0 cents best mul-
let 4 cents best haddock 4 cents
best Thnnies or Severn Inmprcy 5
cents gallon of oysters 4 cents fnd
best porpoise 32 to 10 cents The
best fresh salmon nfter Easter wcr
to be sold at four for 125 That was
In the days when the Thames was full
of salmon nnd one could catch floun-
ders nnd ilntfish on a line dropped
over London bridge The water Is still
salty during high tide but the sea fish
do not come up any further than
Gravescnd which Is 20 miles lower
down

Compensation for Dark Daya
There are not many hnpplnosses

so complete ns those Hint are
snntched under the shadow of the
sword Some of lifes brightest
blossoms blonm along Its hnrdrst
ways nnd looking hack on days of
poverty sickness nnd hardship we
often see the choicest treasures ot
love and loyalty that we have ever
known Anyone mny share our Joys
with us but the one who shnres onr
trials comes close In n friendship Hint
will never be forgotten An outsider
pitying the wenry attendants In n

sickroom cannot know how near to
heaven Its companionships often lie
nor what blessed bits of happiness
are snntched under the shadow of the
suspended sword The dark days havt
their compensations Montreal ner
aid

Varieties of Potatoes
One potato mny he big enough to

provide n meal for a good sized fam ¬

ily People In Virginia like them that
way In northern markets however
the demand is for potatoes of a mod ¬

est size In Europe potatoes nre
grown of different kinds for different
purposes Certain varieties are raised
for cooking nnd others for starch
making and distilling Over there
they have n so called stock potato
which is not used for human food at
nil It Is very large and coarse of tex-
ture

¬

The yield to the acre is twice
the ordinary nnd the tubers being ex ¬

ceedingly rich in starch are great al ¬

cohol prpdueers

Paderewskls Handshake
It Is stated that after the signing

of the Austrian peace treaty In Paris
Pnderewskl who represented Poland
shook hands with the other allied plen-
ipotentiaries

¬

using both hands for the
operation The celebrated pianist was
not always so free with his magical
hands Some years ago while shnkln
hands with a friend his fingers came
Into contact with the lighted end of a
cigar and for a day or two he was
unable to play Thereupon he heavily
insured each of 1iIe fingers and to re-
duce

¬

the chances of such a happening
again he made It a rigid rule not to
shake hands with anyone

Explained
Henrys father was a golf enthusi ¬

ast therefore Henry knew all about
the game One time he was asked

Henry why is It that men tliat piny
golf always yell fore Instead of look
out or some such thlngy

Henry thought for a second before
an inspiration came from looking at
bis yonng Bister who was diligently
getting her arithmetic

Ton see he replied it takes tot
long to yell toot toot and that so and
ee much like two two that they Joe
su UH U1 ivKciuer uuu jtii lutir

JOB PRINTING DONE

At The Mahoning Dispatch office not
while you wait but promptly and 1

a manner that will please you Prices
are consistent with service rendered
A trial order is solicited Please
place it now

New Invention Declared to Be Suita ¬

ble for a Number of Useful In-

dustrial
¬

Purposes f

A new substitute for glass or for
lacquer has been Invented It can be
cut with shears or with n knife and
when heated to more than 100 degrees
Centigrade It forms a knendnbte mass
which resumes Its previous hard state
on cooling It Is known ns cellon

Under the patents of Dr Elchclgrun
a compnny Is making cellon In the
form of a solid or liquid solution of
acetyl cellulose In camphor cither
while or colored transparent or
opaque It appears In slabs or tuba
form ns well as In the form of n plas-
tic

¬

mnss ns putty to be used for lag¬

ging purposes or as an anti rust liquid
The hard vitreous cellon Is bcndablo

and springy nnd Insensitive to coM
wnter soap fnt alcohol or peffuL
When burnt In a flame It drops off like
shellac without however being as
combustible ns the latter Cellon var¬

nish which can be allowed to hnrden
or solidify Into flexible lnyers is suit¬

able for many Industrial purposes
Liquid cellon enn be used for Impreg-
nating

¬

textiles or for making Insulat ¬

ing tnpe In this latter form It can be
taken from the round box In which it
Is wound up even In the moist condi-
tion

¬

nnd allowed to harden In air

USE FOR TANKS IN PEACE

French Have Put Frightful War Ma-

chines
¬

to a Variety of Highly
Useful Occupations

The French nppear to be ahead of
us In finding a uie for tanks In peace
times A considerable number of French
tanks which are comparatively small
sized nre now employed for transport
purposes about the yards of lnrge In¬

dustrial works others are used as
farm tractors while the larger tanks
are replnclng horsei for traction nlonc
the wide paths of the great French
canals

The latest nnd perhaps the most re¬

markable employment which has been
found for these machines Is In connec¬

tion with mountain climbing for tour-
ists

¬

For this purpose the armor and
of course all the fighting apparatus of
the tank nre removed nnd a carriage
or superstructure capable of carrying
from ten to twenty passengers added
The seating Is either arranged longitu-
dinally

¬

or crosswise Very steep grades
can be tnken while tho machines eas ¬

ily cross small streams and make their
wny through brushwood tall grass nnd
over the roughest roads

Japans Year of the Monkey
Every year In a series of 12 1

known In Japan by the name of an
nnlmnl ns In the signs of the zodiac
and this is the year of the monkey
Consequently the many millions of
New Year enrds exchanged were for
the most part decorated with slmlat
representations of various kinds The
year of the monkey Is not considered
a propitious one for mnrrlnge as the
word saru monkey nlso Is a verb
which means to leave nnd there Is
a superstition that all who marry In
the monkey yenr are likely to leave
their partners who might otherwise
be partners for life Consequently nil
the couples who Intended entering the
married stnte In 1020 had to rush th
ceremony through In December oS
1919 keeping country registries and
shrines very busy during that month
The post otllce hud u glgantlLtask In
delivering the hundreds of millions of
New Year cards dispatched the dax
before the first of January

Resourceful Traveler
Ole the Bear A R Westerbefg

mail carrier between Revelstoke Brit ¬

ish Columbia and Downle Creek 45
miles up the Big Bend succeeded in
accomplishing n feat that establishes
a new record In this district Th
great depth of snow up the Big Bend
together with the heavy crust caused
by raining and freezing made It prac-
tically Impossible for a horse to travel
the roads but Ole conceived the Idex
of making 6nowshots for his horse
which he did out of birch constructing
them circular in shape and more time
a foot across For protection he cov
ered the horses legs with blankets
and thus he succeeded In making
Revelstoke In three days without harm
to himself or horse Seattle Post-In- -

4

telllgencer

The True University
Fvery true university should mak

room In Its scheme for life
There is much to be said for

John Miltons plan of a school whose
pupils should go together each year
on long horseback Journeys and sail ¬

ing cruises In order to see the world
John Burroughs has c college on

a little farm beside the Hudson and
John Mulr has a university called the
Tosemtte If such men cross a field
or thicket they see more than the
seven wonders of the world That Is
culture And without It all scholastic
leatmlng Is arid and all the academic
degrees known to a man are but china
oranges hung on a dry tree Henry
Van Dyke

i Beat Him to It
j The company had been marching for

two solid miles without a rest and Re¬

cruit Sullivan holding the exalted rank
of No 8 In the rear rank first squad

v had about come to the limit of hi
endurance Finally Just as be wax
abtmt to give up the ghivst and dre fc
the captain cave the coamand Ce- -
putr half
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